We review aspects of the life histories of representative enemies of coccinellids (both entomophagous and phytophagous species) and expose both potential and real effects that they 26 have on life parameters of their hosts. Lady beetles are attacked by a variety of natural enemies (bacteria, fungi, mites, nematodes, protozoa, wasps, flies). Few of these enemies have the ability 28 to alter significantly the population dynamics of their hosts. This review should encourage further research to help define the role of natural enemies in the population dynamics of 30 coccinellids. Ultimately, the conservation of beneficial lady beetles and the management of nuisance and pestiferous ones should be major emphases of research on coccinellid -natural 32 enemy interactions. biology and ecology of those species that attack beneficial lady beetles, which often contribute to the reduction of herbivore populations in managed and unmanaged ecosystems. Recent 44 advances have been made in the biology of dipteran and hymenopteran parasitoids of coccinellids (Nalepa et al., 1996; Disney, 1997; Hoogendoorn and Heimpel, 2002; Nalepa and 46 Kidd, 2002; Firlej et al., 2005 , Koyama & Majerus, 2008 , as well as pathogenic bacteria (Majerus et al., 1998) , pathogenic fungi Shapiro-Ilan, 2003, 2008; Roy et al., 2008) 48 and nematodes (Shapiro-Ilan and Cottrell, 2005) . However, the biology and ecology of parasitic viruses, nematodes, mites and fungi that attack coccinellids are largely unknown. Here we 50 emphasize the primary literature published since the excellent review of coccinellid natural enemies by Ceryngier and Hodek (1996), and some pre-1996 literature that was omitted from 52 this earlier review. In addition, the literature was searched to determine whether any enemy demonstrated the potential of regulating the population dynamics of any coccinellid species. 54
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Parasites 56
Parasites of lady beetles can be loosely grouped as endo-and ecto-parasites. Ceryngier and Hodek (1996) (Table 1) . Hesperomyces virescens Thaxter has multiple hosts including Harmonia axyridis (Pallas). Whether H. virescens can develop and thrive on 78 phytophagous coccinellids is unknown. Tavares (1979) and Weir and Beakes (1995) claim that most Laboulbeniales species are 80 avirulent and cause little harm to their hosts. However, Kamburov et al. (1967) reported that H. virescens caused premature mortality when it infected up to 95% of the adults of the coccinellid 82
Chilocorus bipustulatus in Israel (but see Applebaum et al., 1971) . Numerous H. virescens thalli concentrated around the host's (H. axyridis) mouthparts, head or antennae, can hamper the 84 detection of food, mates or predators (Nalepa and Weir, 2007) . Additionally, infected females mate less frequently (Nalepa and Weir, 2007 (Schroder, 1979 (Schroder, , 1982 Kenis et al. (2008) proposed the use of C. hippodamiae as a biocontrol agent within an integrated pest management 118 program against the nuisance coccinellid, H. axyridis. Before this occurs, a risk assessment on the non-target implications of releasing this polyphagous mite seems warranted. As part of this 120 risk assessment, the potential efficacy of the mite on H. axyridis fitness should be considered.
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Pathogens
Ceryngier and Hodek (1996) commented that microorganisms attacking Coccinellidae are not 124 well known, and this is still true today (Roy and Cottrell, 2008) . As a whole, research on the natural interaction of coccinellids and their pathogens (as with the pathogens of most natural 126 enemies) has received less attention than the pathogens of herbivorous pests, and most research concerns non-target effects of biorational insecticides on coccinellids. This notwithstanding, 128 attention to recent advances in male-killing bacteria, fungi and microsporidia merit discussion. vigintioctomaculata were found infected in the field at two subsequent points in time (Kuznetsov, 1997) . oviposition but had no effect on longevity of E. vigintioctopunctata. 
v-nigrum to the nematodes Steinernema carpocapsae (Weiser) and
Heterorhabditis bacteriophora Poinar. Given their foraging ecology, it seems unlikely that 244 entomophagous coccinellids will be frequent hosts of soil-borne entomopathogenic nematodes.
Abdel-Moniem and Gesraha (2001) reported that fourth instar larvae of the phytophagous 246
Epilachna chrysomelina F. experienced 65, 44, and 84% mortality when exposed to squash ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT 12 seedlings treated with formulations of Heterorhabditis taysearae Shamseldean, H. bacteriophora 248 (strain Hp88) and S. carpocapsae (strain S2), respectively.
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Parasitoids
Coccinellids are attacked in all life stages by nearly 100 species of parasitoids, which 252 primarily belong to the orders Hymenoptera and Diptera (Ceryngier and Hodek, 1996). Most reports are host records with scant data on population dynamics or ecological impact. 
Dipteran parasitoids of phytophagous and entomophagous coccinellids.
Strongygaster triangulifer (Loew) (Diptera: Tachinidae) is common in North America and has 314 been found in coccinellids and a variety of other adult Coleoptera and numerous other insect orders. This tachinid exploits novel hosts, but because it attacks low numbers within a 316 ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT 15 population (usually less than 10%) it is not likely a key mortality factor for any of its coccinellid hosts. Smith and Kok (1983) noted that of 20 reported hosts of S. triangulifer in North America, 318 nine were introduced species.
Strongygaster triangulifer parasitizes the phytophagous Epilachna spp., including E. 320 varivestis, as well as several species of entomophagous Coccinellinae (Katsoyannos and Aliniazee, 1998; Nalepa and Kidd, 2002) . In North Carolina, aggregating H. axyridis were 322 sampled for parasitoids over seven years (Nalepa and Kidd, 2002 another year, about 10% of pupae were parasitized (Osawa, 1992) . Phalacrotophora beuki The role that natural enemies play in the population dynamics of the Coccinellidae needs to be better defined for both entomophagous and phytophagous species. The inability of natural 354 enemies to regulate coccinellid populations was reported by Hodek (1973) and reiterated by Majerus (1994) and Ceryngier and Hodek (1996) 
